Exhibit A
Build 307 is "laying the track" for Microsoft Vista compatibility. One major change is that we introduced a new software tool called DCC Commander. This was introduced on Oct 31, 2006. DCC Commander is our distributed Microsoft SQL database using SQL Express 2005. Over the next 6 months, you will hear more about this tool and its capabilities.

When you install Build 307, please make note of the following.
1. Un-install any previous version of Train Tools software.
2. Clean the registry and remove the KAM Industries registry entries you have. Please see "Install errors on Train Tools build 30 and later" in our forum for details.
3. Delete any programs that remain in the Train Tools installation directory.
4. Install Microsoft Visual Basic Express, leave the SQL Server Express option on (this will install the database software)
5. Install Train Tools build 307 or later.
6. Run DCC Commander

If you do not follow the above instructions Build 307 will not install and function for you.

We had some issues with serial numbers, so Train Server Manager will detect if you need a new serial number and display an error message. Our web site has been set up to issue you a new serial number if it is needed.

---

Train Tools software build 305 and later are shipped with a Microsoft CDROM called Visual Studio Express edition. If you have this CDROM, insert the CDROM in your drive, and select Microsoft Visual Basic Express. Instructions are documented in the DCC Commander user manual and the Train Server administrators guide.

If you do not have the CDROM, you can download Microsoft Visual Studio Express edition from the Microsoft MSDN Site. Follow these steps.

1. Go to KAM's home page, select the "Microsoft Visual Studio Express logo". This will take you to the Microsoft Visual Express registration site.
2. On the Microsoft site, select the "Visual Studio Express" menu item (left hand side of the screen).
3. Select the Express edition product to download. (Visual Basic Express)

If you are a first time KAM software user, make sure you register your Microsoft software with Microsoft. Once you have registered the software, go to the Microsoft Visual Express registration page and retrieved the KAM software discount code.

When you order the software from KAM's web site, enter the discount code in the checkout screen. This will give you a $10 discount on your software purchases of any the KAM Train Tools suite.

If you are looking to write code using Microsoft visual tools, we have posted our C# and VB tutorial on our web site at this link:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Microsoft Visual Basic Express</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tmiller@ameritech.net">tmiller@ameritech.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Created</td>
<td>11/22/2006 2:22:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Message</td>
<td>1. where do I find Microsoft Visual Basic Express? Train tools 307 did install but asked to run DCC commander. Dcc commander is telling me there is a missing database. I assume the visual basic express install is the problem?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Send mail to webmaster@kamind.com with questions/comments about this web site.
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